Effects of replacing the habitual consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages with milk in Chilean children1–4
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ABSTRACT

Background: During the nutrition transition in Chile, dietary changes were marked by increased consumption of high-energy, nutrient-poor products, including sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs). Obesity is now the primary nutritional problem in posttransitional Chile.

Objective: We conducted a randomized controlled trial to examine the effects on body composition of delivering milk beverages to the homes of overweight and obese children to displace SSBs.

Design: We randomly assigned 98 children aged 8–10 y who regularly consumed SSBs to intervention and control groups. During a 16-wk intervention, children were instructed to drink 3 servings/d (~200 g per serving) of the milk delivered to their homes and to not consume SSBs. Body composition was measured by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry. Data were analyzed by multiple regression analysis according to the intention-to-treat principle.

Results: For the intervention group, milk consumption increased by a mean (± SEM) of 452.5 ± 37.7 g/d (P < 0.0001), and consumption of SSBs decreased by ~711.0 ± 33.7 g/d (P < 0.0001). For the control group, milk consumption did not change, and consumption of SSBs increased by 71.9 ± 33.6 g/d (P = 0.04). Changes in percentage body fat, the primary endpoint, did not differ between groups. Nevertheless, the mean (± SE) accretion of lean body mass was greater (P = 0.04) in the intervention (0.92 ± 0.10 kg) than in the control (0.62 ± 0.11 kg) group. The increase in height was also greater (P = 0.01) in the intervention (2.50 ± 0.21 cm) than in the control (1.77 ± 0.20 cm) group for boys but not for girls.

Conclusion: Replacing habitual consumption of SSBs with milk may have beneficial effects on lean body mass and growth in children, despite no changes in percentage body fat. This trial was registered at clinicaltrials.gov as NCT00149695. Am J Clin Nutr 2008;88:605–11.

INTRODUCTION

Historically, malnourished children have been underweight and stunted, largely because of dietary deficits in energy and protein (1, 2). The situation has changed over time in developed countries, and progressively in developing countries, such that malnutrition often coexists with excess energy intake and leads to obesity (3). Speculation regarding the underlying cause of this phenomenon has focused largely on the proliferation and marketing of foods with a high energy content and limited nutritional value (4). In particular, much debate has been directed toward the potentially unhealthful effects of consuming sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) (5–7).

With regard to developing countries, Chile is unique because the “nutrition transition” (8) occurred at a faster rate than in other countries (9). Modernization of society and improved living conditions across all socioeconomic levels elicited relatively rapid changes in dietary behaviors that now reflect those in developed countries. In parallel with changes in dietary behaviors, the prevalence of stunting among Chilean children dropped from 10% in 1985 to 2% in 2002 (10), but the prevalence of obesity increased from ≈5% to ≈18% over approximately the same time span (11). Thus, whereas some changes in dietary behaviors have been beneficial, others have been detrimental. The marked increase in consumption of SSBs is one of the dietary changes that has been identified as an adverse outcome of the nutrition transition (12). A survey evaluating food expenditures indicated that SSBs are among the top 3 items for which families spend the most money (12).

In a previous randomized controlled trial conducted in the United States, we found that delivery of noncaloric beverages (eg, bottled water and “diet” beverages) to the homes of adolescents for 25 wk almost completely eliminated the consumption of SSBs and promoted weight loss among those who had the highest body mass index (BMI) at baseline (13). Of particular note, this intervention focused only on eliminating consumption of SSBs, in contrast with most pediatric obesity treatment programs that have taken a comprehensive approach by targeting multiple behaviors believed to promote positive energy balance (4, 14, 15). If consumption of SSBs indeed has a high impact on body weight relative to other dietary behaviors, then a focused approach targeting this behavior may provide an especially pragmatic public
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health strategy for curbing the obesity epidemic in both developed and developing countries.

Moreover, replacing SSBs with milk rather than non-caloric beverages may be more effective for enhancing nutrition in children consuming diets with poor overall quality. In addition to its potential effects on bone health (16, 17), daily consumption has been shown to be inversely associated with body fat or BMI in several pediatric studies (18–21), and milk protein may contribute to the accretion of lean tissue (22). Nevertheless, the role of milk in optimizing body composition has come under scrutiny because of limited pediatric data on which to base guidelines (23–25).

In Chile and other countries that have recently experienced the nutrition transition, there is a great need to identify public health strategies to reduce obesity and optimize nutrition among children (9, 15). This challenge is usually complicated by the wide availability of high-energy, nutrient-poor foods and the higher cost of more healthful options. The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the effects of an intervention aimed at replacing habitual consumption of SSBs with milk in overweight and obese Chilean children. We hypothesized that the intervention would have beneficial effects on body composition and growth.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Overview

We conducted a randomized controlled trial comprising an initial baseline period followed by a 16-wk intervention period. Body composition and diet were assessed during the baseline initial baseline period followed by a 16-wk intervention period. Diet was assessed by using a validated food-frequency questionnaire (FFQ), as previously described (27). The FFQ was administered to each subject at baseline and again at the end of the 16-wk intervention period. Mothers were present during administration of the FFQ and provided assistance as necessary. The beverage items of interest for this report included milk, carbonated beverages, juice drinks (often made by adding packaged sugary powders with fruit flavoring to water), and diet beverages. For each beverage category, a nutritionist asked the child the size of a usual portion and how many times the specified portion was consumed per week. Data were then converted to grams per day. Reported intakes for carbonated beverages and juice drinks were summed to obtain an overall value for consumption of SSBs. We also estimated daily intakes of protein, calcium, and energy according to the Chilean food-composition tables (30).

Intervention

A nutritionist visited the homes of children in the intervention group weekly to deliver the milk beverages (Soprole, San Bernardo, Chile), provide instructions to the family about consuming the delivered beverages, and encourage parents to remove SSBs from their homes. We selected flavored milk beverages to increase the likelihood that children would consume what was delivered to them (29). Each individually packaged portion (200 mL, ≈200 g) provided 80 kcal, 8 g protein, 3 g fat, 11 g carbohydrate, and 320 mg Ca. Children were counseled to drink 3 portions per day of the milk beverages and not to consume SSBs; no additional nutrition education regarding other foods or beverages was provided. Moreover, they were encouraged to take the milk beverages to school for consumption during lunch. To avoid competition between the subject and siblings for the milk beverages, the number of portions delivered to each home was based on household size. We provided 1 serving/d for each sibling in the household and offered additional servings if this allotment was not adequate on the basis of discussions with the mother. All members of each household were encouraged to support the subject by not drinking SSBs. This strategy was modeled after the intervention used in our previous trial (13). We gave no instructions regarding food or beverage choices to subjects in the control group and had no contact with them, other than to conduct assessments.

Weight, height, and body composition

All data were collected in a clinic at INTA. Weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using an electronic scale (SECA Colorata 760; SECA, Hamburg, Germany), and height was measured to the nearest 0.5 cm using a stadiometer (SECA 214; SECA). For each child, BMI was calculated as total mass (kg) divided by height (m) squared, and HAZ was determined on the basis of sex- and age-specific growth curves (26).

Body composition was assessed by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) using a Lunar Prodigy whole-body scanner (Encore 2007, version 11.30.062; GE Medical Systems, Madison, WI) by certified clinic personnel who were masked to group assignment. Total body fat, trunk fat, and lean mass were the primary variables of interest in the present study. Body fat percentage, the primary endpoint, was calculated as the proportion of fat mass to total mass.

Food-frequency questionnaire

Diet was assessed by using a validated food-frequency questionnaire (FFQ), as previously described (27). The FFQ was administered to each subject at baseline and again at the end of the 16-wk intervention period. Mothers were present during administration of the FFQ and provided assistance as necessary. The beverage items of interest for this report included milk, carbonated beverages, juice drinks (often made by adding packaged sugary powders with fruit flavoring to water), and diet beverages. For each beverage category, a nutritionist asked the child the size of a usual portion and how many times the specified portion was consumed per week. Data were then converted to grams per day. Reported intakes for carbonated beverages and juice drinks were summed to obtain an overall value for consumption of SSBs. We also estimated daily intakes of protein, calcium, and energy according to the Chilean food-composition tables (30).
Statistical methods

The study was designed to provide 80% power to detect an effect size of 0.60 with the use of a 5% type I error rate. We compared baseline characteristics and changes in dietary variables between the intervention and control groups by Student’s t test. Multiple linear regression analysis was used to analyze change scores for study outcomes. We included group as an indicator independent variable, age and sex as obligatory covariates, and a group × sex interaction term in the analytic model. According to the intention-to-treat principle, we included data from the 93 subjects who completed follow-up assessments irrespective of compliance with study protocols during the intervention period. We did not impute missing data for subjects who were lost to follow-up in light of the high retention rate and lack of an appropriate strategy for imputing data for growing children. Computations were performed with SAS software version 9.01 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC). Statistical significance was defined as \( P < 0.05 \).

RESULTS

Subject flow

The flow of subjects through the trial is presented in Figure 1. Of the 50 children who were randomly assigned to the intervention group, 3 boys were lost to follow-up, and 3 girls discontinued the intervention but were available for follow-up measures. Of the 48 children who were randomly assigned to the control group, 1 girl developed type 2 diabetes mellitus and was dismissed from the study, and another girl was lost to follow-up. On study completion, we noted that 3 of the girls who were randomly assigned to the control group did not meet the BMI inclusion criterion because of miscalculation of BMI percentiles. Nevertheless, we opted to include the collected data from all randomized subjects in the statistical analyses, particularly given that inclusion versus exclusion of data from the 3 subjects in question did not alter the results or conclusions. The retention rate, calculated based on the number of children who completed the follow-up body-composition assessment, was 95%. There were no serious adverse events deemed to be directly related to study participation.

Baseline measures

Baseline subject characteristics are presented in Table 1. There were no significant differences between the intervention and control groups for age, weight, height, or body composition. As expected, given that Chile is in the posttransitional phase of the nutrition transition (9), we found no evidence of severe stunting in that the HAZ was \( > -2 \) for all subjects, ranging from \(-1.83\) to \(2.12\). Regarding baseline beverage consumption (Table 2), there were no significant differences between groups for milk and SSB consumption, but the intervention group consumed more diet beverages than did the control group (\( P = 0.02 \)). There were no group differences in protein, calcium, or energy intakes at baseline (Table 2).

![FIGURE 1. Flow of subjects throughout the trial.](image-url)
TABLE 1
Baseline characteristics of subjects in the intervention and control groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Intervention (n = 50)</th>
<th>Control (n = 48)</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (y)</td>
<td>9.26 ± 0.10</td>
<td>9.43 ± 0.09</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>42.03 ± 0.91</td>
<td>41.83 ± 1.03</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>136.42 ± 0.92</td>
<td>136.66 ± 0.92</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height-for-age z score</td>
<td>0.29 ± 0.13</td>
<td>0.18 ± 0.10</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>22.47 ± 0.29</td>
<td>22.29 ± 0.39</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI z score</td>
<td>1.74 ± 0.04</td>
<td>1.64 ± 0.06</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage body fat</td>
<td>36.46 ± 0.75</td>
<td>35.99 ± 0.71</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total fat mass (kg)</td>
<td>15.28 ± 0.61</td>
<td>15.00 ± 0.61</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk fat mass (kg)</td>
<td>7.55 ± 0.36</td>
<td>7.28 ± 0.35</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean mass (kg)</td>
<td>24.71 ± 0.41</td>
<td>24.85 ± 0.46</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone mass (kg)</td>
<td>1.50 ± 0.03</td>
<td>1.28 ± 0.03</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 From Student’s t test comparing the intervention and control groups.
2 × ± SEM (all such values).
3 Significant change from baseline: 1P < 0.0001, 2P = 0.04, 4P ≤ 0.01.

Dietary data
As shown in Table 2, daily milk consumption increased by ≈450 g/d for the intervention group (P < 0.0001) and did not change for the control group. In the intervention group, increased milk consumption was accompanied by a 96% reduction in consumption of SSBs (P < 0.0001) and increased consumption of diet beverages (P < 0.0001). Protein and calcium intakes increased (P < 0.0001) and energy intake decreased (P = 0.009) with the intervention. In the control group, consumption of SSBs increased (P = 0.04), but the consumption of milk and diet beverages did not change. Protein intake increased slightly but significantly (P = 0.01), whereas calcium and energy intakes did not change from baseline to follow-up.

TABLE 2
Dietary intake in the intervention and control groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Intervention (n = 44)</th>
<th>Control (n = 46)</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milk beverages (g/d)</td>
<td>662.5 ± 33.0</td>
<td>678.3 ± 24.2</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>742.8 ± 29.4</td>
<td>802.1 ± 20.5</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change</td>
<td>−711.0 ± 33.7</td>
<td>71.9 ± 33.6</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar-sweetened beverages (g/d)</td>
<td>37.5 ± 13.3</td>
<td>3.7 ± 2.6</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>298.9 ± 46.1</td>
<td>15.2 ± 15.2</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change</td>
<td>87.1 ± 2.5</td>
<td>85.5 ± 2.1</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet beverages (g/d)</td>
<td>11.5 ± 1.8</td>
<td>1.8 ± 0.7</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>983.7 ± 39.6</td>
<td>982.7 ± 32.0</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change</td>
<td>670.8 ± 37.7</td>
<td>13.4 ± 14.8</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (g/d)</td>
<td>2644.7 ± 50.5</td>
<td>2577.8 ± 63.9</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium (mg/d)</td>
<td>−910.0 ± 33.0</td>
<td>9.7 ± 29.8</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 From Student’s t test comparing the intervention and control groups.
2 × ± SEM (all such values).
3 Significant change from baseline: 1P < 0.0001, 2P = 0.04, 3P ≤ 0.01.

Body-composition outcomes
Body-composition outcomes are presented in Table 3. Change in percentage body fat, the primary endpoint, did not differ significantly groups. Nevertheless, accretion of lean mass was greater in the intervention group than in the control group (P = 0.04), despite no difference in fat mass. For boys, but not for girls, height increased more in the intervention group than in the control group (P = 0.01).

DISCUSSION
An intervention designed to change the availability of beverages in the home environment increased consumption of milk while almost completely eliminating consumption of SSBs in overweight and obese Chilean children. These changes in beverage consumption increased the accretion of lean mass but did not significantly affect fat mass. The increased lean mass was accompanied by greater linear growth for the boys, but not for the girls.

The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that children consume 2 (aged ≤8 y) to 3 (aged 9 y and older) servings of milk or dairy products per day (31), consistent with the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2005 (32). According to these guidelines, a single serving of milk is specified as 8 fluid ounces (1 cup), which is equal to ∼240 g and slightly greater than the 200-g portion that was considered a serving in the present study. Recommendations are calculated from idealized dietary patterns in which the nutrients provided in milk, with a particular focus on calcium, also are obtained from other foods such as dark green leafy vegetables and legumes. However, most children do not consume idealized diets, and some experts argue that recommendations for milk and dairy products should be increased by one serving (∼240 g) per day, because this food group provides a readily available and relatively low-cost source of essential nutrients (33, 34). At follow-up in the present study, children in the intervention group reported drinking >1100 g milk/d (ie, between 4 and 5 servings/d). Thus, study outcomes reflect the

TABLE 3
Changes in body composition in the intervention and control groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Intervention (n = 47)</th>
<th>Control (n = 48)</th>
<th>Group¹ × sex²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>1.57 ± 0.24</td>
<td>1.13 ± 0.24</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>2.27 ± 0.15</td>
<td>2.16 ± 0.15</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>2.50 ± 0.21</td>
<td>1.77 ± 0.20</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>2.04 ± 0.21</td>
<td>2.55 ± 0.23</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>0.08 ± 0.12</td>
<td>−0.09 ± 0.12</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI z score</td>
<td>0.01 ± 0.02</td>
<td>−0.01 ± 0.02</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage body fat (%)</td>
<td>0.36 ± 0.24</td>
<td>0.78 ± 0.25</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total fat mass (kg)</td>
<td>0.84 ± 0.15</td>
<td>0.89 ± 0.15</td>
<td>0.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk fat mass (kg)</td>
<td>0.31 ± 0.09</td>
<td>0.39 ± 0.09</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean mass (kg)</td>
<td>0.92 ± 0.10</td>
<td>0.62 ± 0.11</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone mass (kg)</td>
<td>0.06 ± 0.01</td>
<td>0.05 ± 0.01</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Tests for group difference that is consistent between the sexes by multiple linear regression analysis.
2 Tests for interaction (ie, inconsistent group difference between the 2 sexes) by multiple linear regression analysis.
3 Least-squares × ± SE from regression analysis, adjusted for age and sex (all such values).
effects of consuming milk in excess of current recommendations. Nevertheless, calcium intake for all study participants at follow-up was less than the recommended upper limit of 2500 mg for children (34).

Studies examining the time course of postprandial aminoaemia and protein turnover after milk consumption provide a plausible physiologic basis for interpreting the greater accretion of lean mass in the intervention group than in the control group (22, 35, 36). The 2 major protein fractions in milk are whey and casein (37). Whey is digested rapidly and causes an abrupt and transient increase in aminoaemia that stimulates whole-body protein synthesis (35). In contrast, casein is digested more slowly and does not stimulate protein synthesis, but suppresses protein breakdown (35). Postprandial metabolism after milk consumption may lead to increased accretion of lean mass over time because of the distinct and synergistic effects of whey and casein in promoting net anabolism.

Another potential mechanism may involve the direct adverse effects of SSBs on body composition. SSBs are among the greatest contributors to dietary glycemic load (mathematical product of dietary glycemic index and total carbohydrate) (38, 39) in children’s diets. A high-glycemic-load meal has been shown to elicit reactive hypoglycaemia and counterregulatory hormone secretion in the late postprandial period (40). Counterregulatory hormones have proteolytic actions that may adversely affect lean body mass if persistently elevated (41), as previously proposed (42, 43). Indeed, rodents fed a high-glycemic-index diet had significantly less lean tissue at the same mean body weight than did rodents fed a low-glycemic-index diet (44).

With increased consumption of milk and decreased consumption of SSBs occurring concurrently, energy intake decreased in the intervention group. The significance of this finding, based on self-report of diet, is not readily apparent given that we observed no changes in body weight or BMI. Nevertheless, milk may be more satiating than SSBs because of its mixed macronutrient composition (45), low glycemic load (46), and other intrinsic properties, such as micronutrient profiles, that influence insulin signaling and glucose homeostasis (47). An increase in satiety may lead to lower energy intakes over time.

Our data are consistent with previous randomized controlled trials conducted in developed countries, indicating no changes in fat mass with increased consumption of milk and dairy products (48–50). In a study of 9- to 13-y-old girls, Chen et al (48) reported no effect with supplementation of dairy products providing 1200 mg Ca/d (equivalent to ~4 servings of milk/d) over 1 y. Likewise, Cadogan et al (49) found no effect with provision of 568 mL/d (~2.5 servings/d) of extra milk to 12-y-old girls for 18 mo, and Merrilees et al (50) observed no effect with an increase in dairy foods to provide an extra 1000 mg Ca/d (equivalent to ~3.3 servings of milk/d) to teenage girls over 2 y. In a 1-y study of young women, Gunter et al (51) found no differences in fat mass between 3 study groups with daily consumption of milk or dairy products providing calcium in average amounts of 742, 1026, or 1131 mg (approximately 2.5, 3.4, and 3.8 servings of milk, respectively). Moreover, a secondary regression analysis of 6-mo of follow-up data from the latter study indicated that the estimated net beneficial effect on fat mass of relatively high (~4 servings) compared with low (~1.7 servings) daily intake of milk or dairy products is <2 kg over 18 mo (52). Thus, associations between intake of milk or dairy products and body weight and composition reported in several (18–21), although not all (53, 54), observational studies may be due to small but cumulative effects over time.

None of the randomized controlled trials cited above (48–51) showed an increase in accretion of lean mass with increased consumption of milk or dairy products, as observed in the present study. Previous studies were conducted in developed, rather than in developing, countries. Moreover, discrepant findings may relate to differences in subject characteristics or details of the intervention. Previous studies focused on girls who were at various stages of puberty and not overweight (48–50). In contrast, we enrolled boys and girls who were prepubertal and overweight or obese at baseline. Regarding interventions, some of the previous studies provided a variety of dairy products to subjects (48, 50), whereas we provided only milk given the focus of the present study on beverage consumption. The present study also was unique in that we aimed to not only increase the consumption of milk but also to decrease the consumption of SSBs. The dual focus of the intervention may have conferred added benefit.

Study strengths and limitations warrant comment. The strengths included a state-of-the-art method for assessing body composition, an environmental intervention that relied largely on beverage deliveries to the home, and a high retention rate. Families were receptive to opening their homes to the study nutritionist for delivery of the milk beverages, and only 6 of 50 children in the intervention group requested discontinuation of beverage delivery. Follow-up DXA assessments were completed in 3 of these 6 children, such that analyses could be conducted according to the intention-to-treat principle using data from 95% of the subjects who were randomly assigned to a study group. Moreover, on the basis of data derived from the FFQ, the intervention had the anticipated effect, i.e., it significantly decreased the consumption of SSBs and increased the consumption of milk. Limitations of the study included a relatively small sample size and short intervention period. Reliance on self-report for dietary assessment was an additional limitation, as in all trials of free-living subjects. In addition, we recognize that concerns have been raised for the long-term adverse health effects of high levels of dietary consumption (55, 56)—an issue we were unable to address because of the study’s short duration.

In conclusion, replacing the habitual consumption of SSBs with milk may have beneficial effects on lean body mass and growth in children. We did not observe a change in fat mass or percentage body fat, either because of the study’s short duration or because replacement of one energy-containing beverage for another does not affect these endpoints. Larger studies are needed to evaluate the long-term effects of altering beverage consumption on body composition in children and to determine which beverages promote optimum growth and chronic disease risk reduction among pediatric populations in different regions of the world.
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